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cole's 'notes

*Fahey'sa, real sport
If you were at the Bears vs. Bobcats hockey game

at Varsity Arena last Saturday. maybe yoù saw Brandon
coach Trevor Fahey give referee Ron Rennenburg the
choke' sign after the game. or heard him hurling
insults as thé officiais ail evening from the bench.

.One of the things that make a coach like UBC's Bob
Hindmarch so popular is his àbility ta lose gracefully.
After a game - win or lose - Hindmarch rnever shows
bitterness or hostility. and neyer makes excuses for his
team's performance, and, while you can't expect
everyone tabe as cheerful as that aftera Ioss. you can
at least expect a coach ta display some intelligence in
regard ta what went on an the ice during the game.

Following Friday's 10O-O loss, in which referee
Ernie Boruk needed only a pair of sunglasses and White
cane ta complete the perfect disguise, Fahey thought
the refereeing. was quite adequate. and. had -no-
complaints.

.On Saturday. in. a fairly well-reffed game by
Rennenburg. Fahey claimed -his Bobcats were "robb-
ed" by the officiais. He voiced the opinion that- it was
'too bad the better team didn't win.- He must have
been referrinq ta a different contest çiltogether - .sureiy
not the same one 1 watched.

.The game 1 was at saw Bears outshoot the Bobcats
52-23, outscore them 8-4. and totally overwhekn the
Manitoba club from the opening whstle. F rom my
vantage point, it appeared that nothing short of the
Black Plague or the discoVery of ineligible players irr-
the Bears' lineup could have saved Brandon from a
sourid Whipping.

heFrom where 1 was sitting. it didn't look as.though
téBobcats belonged in the same league with the

,Golien Bears - and looked even less like conference
champions. The logical conclusion. is that the Great
Plains Corferencen is a weak sister division, since even
CWUAAs Iast-place.team. the Saskatchewan Huskies
have given the Bears more of a challenge than Brandon
could muster.

It. could be that theselection of just t hree Golden.
Bears ta the CWUAA Al-Star teams,(when f ive or six
wouid have been' appropriate) was meant as a siap on
the wrists for coach Clare.Drake. from his feilow 0W
coaches.

Possibly the head' men from Calgary.
,Saskatchewan, and UBC are stili hol#irtg a gr ùdgeqve~
'Drake's* Student National Tearrr .selections 'n
December - whent tC UAA p1ayers on that
tearn were. if you reme'mbe -rut UA players.

And speaking of 'Students Nats. do you recail
which otherteams also had four members chosen ta,
the equad? Toronto Blues and St. Mary's Huskies - who
along with the Bears, are-three of the four teams left in
the race for the National titie whîch ought ta effectively
stif le thbe deadheads - who suggested Drake was
~whistling in the darkWIvvth'his choices.

And, guess, what? The other remnaining team. the
Layaola Warriors, are the group that howledthe ioudest
when only elie of'their players was named' ta the .11

national teaffn. h was their goaltender.- Jim Corsie. ansi
he declined ta go at the last_ minute <presumably îirr'
protest).

Ail of which makes this weekend's series against
the Quebec champion Warriors a natural for rivalry. as
the winner wili compete against.the Blues-Huskies
winner for the CIAU -Championship.

The top four competitors in the men's and
women's categories of the national gymnastic finals in
Winnipeg last weekend wili represent Canaida at thp
World Games next August.

That means that UA athietes YvonneVan Soest and
Barb Rutherford who fi nished 1 st and 2nd in womens

.competition. and Brian Smith <4th-overali in men's) wil,
be part of the contingent.

Congratulations ta Hugh Hoyles and his. Golden
Bear VolleybalI team. who came within a.... wel1. very
close to wi nning the national valleyball championship-
in Quebec City last weekend they'Il be'back.

The top two finishers in the women's 300-mfetir
event at the CWUAA Track and Field meet at tfe
Fieldhous'e last weekend bath broke the existing world
record time, a pretty fair accomplish ment for a western
Canadian rneet.... next weekend. Edinonton hasts the
Çanadian Track and Field Championsbips. also at the
rieldhouse. There shouid be aIll the top Canadian
athietes in attendance. as welt as several entries f rom
the northern U.S. and maybe even one from Hawan.

Ï/Action begins at 1 1:00 a.m. bth dalys. with the finals
gping, Saturday at 7,00 p.m. and Sunday at 3:00 p.m.
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Thé Ofim-Jantzie-Stowsrd lins back tog0heramd liong It.

Volley Bears
fal to, block
Sheérbrooke

Hugh Hoyles' GB VolleybalI
squad placed second- in the
cVAU Championships in
Quebec Iast Friday and Satur-
day. iosing in the final ta Sher-
brooks aller breozing un-
defeated through thé -round
robin section of1 the tourne-
ment.

The U of A club. Canada
West champlQns,.ernet ta~

{~A)~ ati Alantic ANA
rarnces in the twa-day

cQ ieition.,
In beit t o!f ie round-robin

matches, Bears. dete4tedthe
University of Wi 1nnipiog

..wesmen, the defe.iding
* hàmps. by a -O- margin hin-
gjares.- andrepoated the feat_
aigainst- bath' Waterloo and
Dalhousie Universitios..

The final game of round-

brtut'-ws *.aw~J
etâo of a 2(., i-.

et rut

as the top t wo clubïs rut Ina 54
game final match. .

Bears, had ta ptay. minus
oneO of thw, most effecive big
mon. -Hans.n Zylstra. who twisted

ýan an Ide earllër. in the tcomfpeti-

Meyýsggee.saméWhat in
hou 4ee.Wingx- Oatch., josing
decisions ta th15-9. 15-11
team.

-The Garo Bears will
~peent Aberta at the Caria-
' an QponChàimp on shîps. also

4tn-,uebkec.Aprd .3sd. 4th. and

VOLL£YBALL #EýM 1974m75 Standng 4ft to righ>-
8W GIsgQv. (tine) A»nK"DogH.brrHans Zvista, Bob. Matwichuk, Ken Flowers, Hu'h

Hoyles (coachi)>

mluing: Bob HN1 , Doug Budd
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Bears
by Caâm Cole

After the stràin of the UBC
series 1.0 days ago. what with
injuries an' ait. they. really
deserved a break - weII. the-
Golden Béars hoçkey team took
a brief respite from their tough
training schedule... just long

.enough.ta perfunictorily dispose
;iiof the Brandon Bobcats. who

shoutd have been an obstacle in
the path ta, the Canadian Inter-'
collegiate Championships. but,
wveren't.

The Brandon club stu mbled
and fumbled ta two lopsided
lasses at the hands of the
Aberta graup. Who have had
taugher games against the
Saskatchewn Huskies. than the
Bobcats wore able ta provide.

-The 10-0 and 8-4 scores
weren't. as coaches are so fond
of saying. indicative of the play,
bui this was a serles with a
difference - the . point spread'
shouîd have been greater. but
for sorbe poor marksmanship by
Aiberta shooters in their second
outing.

-B.arsl10 - BrandonO0
The outcome was in doubt

for about hatf of the first periact
of the opening game - after
which it was only a matter of
time. Bears,' who were- held.
closely in check by the Bobcats
for twelve minutes. were
suddently able ta, carry the puck
any oie' place they wanted ta,
complétely unmolested.

1Brandon .sage'Doc' Hannah
slaid. *We've been relying heavi-
ly on goaltending al vear,
because aur defence has been
the'big woakness" - and sure
enough. the Brandon. defence
was terrible Friday. The surprise
was that Great Plains Con-
férence AlI-Star goalie La rry
Budzinskî was oven warse.

'Clark Jantzie wasthefirstto
boat Budzinski. at 1 2:39-, on a

* quick screened shot thaï the
goalie had no chance an. Then
Jim Ofrim let a 30-foot drive go
from a bad angle that squeezed
in on the short side. and John
Horcaff tallied., afte*r tough-
digging by Bryan -Sosriowski
behind the. net, frôm a similarîy
bad angle. Bath Ofrim's and
Horcoff*s were excellent shots.
but pieither, according ta Doc
Hannai cauld have beateri
Budzinski on a good day.-.

'Heék we played lots of
gamnes>thisyearwhoro Larry had
55 or 60 shots against him. and
only allowed -two or three
goals. remarked the Doc.

Bears. managed only,-B
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